Background: Culturable bacterial species from the respiratory tract and ileocecal
with wire in a hole frequented by gerbils, and checked it after 8 hours. A total of more than 30 midday gerbils were captured using this method. 
| Animal samples and environmental facilities

| Equipment
The following equipment was used: BPH-9028 precision constant temperature incubator (Yi heng Scientific Instrument Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China), NU-437-600E biological safety cabinet (NuAire, USA), Vitek MS automated microbial mass spectrometry detection system (bioMerieux, France), T100 PCR T100 Thermal Cycler for PCR (BioRad, USA).
| Tissue sample methods
All cultures except for the CIN-1 agar plates (26°C) were incubated at 36°C. All cultures were incubated for 48 hours, except for the SS agar plate, which was incubated for 24 hours, and the NAC agar plate, which was incubated for 72 hours. Columbia blood agar plates were incubated in anaerobic conditions. Animal cages were sterilized by autoclave (132°C, 8 minutes).
Bacteria sampling was done according to published methods (GB/ T14926, 42-2001). M. meridianus were anesthetized with carbon dioxide (50 mg/kg) and killed by cervical vertebra dislocation. The animals were then placed on a laminar flow cabinet and the body surface was disinfected with 75% alcohol. A "T"-shaped incision was made in the trachea and larynx and respiratory secretions from a ring of tissue were inoculated into medium. Next, the abdominal cavity was opened and the ileum and cecum were isolated. The ileocecal valve was cut and the contents were inoculated onto plates.
| Inoculation of samples from the respiratory tract of animals
Samples from animal respiratory secretions were inoculated and cultured in media as described above. After incubation, colony morphology and Gram staining was performed. All colonies were inoculated onto Columbia blood agar plates as described and final purified culture media were transferred to porcelain bead strain preservation tubes and stored at −80°C until analysis. The analysis results are shown in Table 1 .
| Inoculation of samples from ileocecal junctions
Samples from ileocecal junctions were inoculated and cultured in media as described. Samples inoculated with CIN-1 culture medium were initially inoculated into modified PBS for 10 days at 4°C, and then inoculated onto the CIN-1 agar plate. NAC agar plates were cultured for up to 5 days. After incubation, colony morphology and genome DNA was extracted using a bacterial DNA extraction kit. Ltd. The sequences were submitted to Genbank for a BLAST analysis.
| RESULTS
In order to investigate the pathogenicity of the isolates, reference was made to the relevant literature on M. meridianus (Table 3 for details). A total of 182 bacterial strains were isolated and cultured in each medium. The Vitek MS microbiological mass spectrometry system identified 141 isolates to the species level (77.5%). The other strains were sequenced by 16S rRNA sequencing. The results of both methods were statistically analyzed and compared with published results (Table 4) . Mass spectrometer and 16S rRNA sequencing analysis showed that the respiratory and intestinal tracts of wild M. meridianus had a total of 39 bacterial species from 20 families and 27 genera, of which 23 bacterial species were isolated from the intestine, 11 were from the respiratory tract, and 5 were found in both intestinal and respiratory tracts (Table 4 for details).
Staining combined with microscopy analysis found that 23 species were Gram-positive, 17 were Gram-negative, 18 were coccus and 22 were bacillus. Escherichia coli, which constitutes normal intestinal flora, had the highest detection rate (80%). The most commonly The percentage of bacteria in this animal was determined. cannot easily be cultured. 10, 11 In future purification studies, the frequency of detection and number of samples should be increased and other detection techniques and methods used to give a more comprehensive picture the microbial flora carried by the animals.
| DISCUSSION
T A B L E 4 The body of Meriones meridianus bacteria detection statistics
In conclusion, using selected culture and isolation methods, this study found a limited number of bacteria present in M. meridianus, but we may not have found all important species. 12 Future work on the purification of M. meridianus should increase the frequency of detection and sampling amount to fully characterize this new model species.
